Boost-Buck converter is widely used in LED lighting drivers. In this paper, Boost-Buck main circuit related characteristics are firstly discussed, and then a new Boost-Buck high power efficient double loop control strategy is built by adopting error amplifier and integrator control method. It is demonstrated that the new system has many advantages such as high efficiency, fast response, strong anti-interference, good stability after analyses and simulations of its working dynamic characteristics.
Introduction
In recent years, as the progress of light emitting diode (LED) technology, high-power LED has more and more applications such like cellular phone, pocket pc and LCD (Liquid Crystal Display), TV, etc., which creates a huge market demand for LED driver. However, requirements such as high power factor, long life time, low cost, switch protection, accurate current control and high luminous efficiency pose challenges to the design of LED driver circuit. One of the most commonly used high-power LED is driven at 350 mA and LED manufacturers are constantly working on driving LED at higher output current so that it can provide sufficient light output for broader lighting applications [1] [2] . This brings about the need for high-power LED driver that can deliver and regulate LED current in a power efficient manner. Among all kinds of LED drivers, switch mode power converters are common choices for high-power LED driver due to its better efficiency [3] . In general, DC-DC PWM (Pulse-Width Modulation) converters for LED have three basic types: Buck, Boost and Buck-Boost. Some other topologies like Fly-back, Boost-Buck, Single-End Primary Inductance Converter (SEPIC) etc. are all derived from the three basic topologies above [4] . In order to study the performance of DC-DC PWM converters, we take Boost-Buck type for example, as shown in Figure 1 . Unlike conventional LED drivers, it could be applied to both low and high voltage cases. And it is widely used in car applications because the car power supply voltage is changeable.
Considering that the ripple of LED current will impact the luminous flux and consequently the luminous efficiency, the peak current mode (PCM) control is chosen in Figure 1 . It can be known from the analysis that PCM control technique of Boost-Buck converter features fast transient response and high stability [5] [6] . But it only control the forward peak current of LED, not the average current, it can't satisfy the accurate regulation of luminance. In this paper, a novel high power-efficient PWM controller for average current is proposed.
The basic circuit description of Figure 1 is described in Section 2. The new high-power LED driver with power-efficient accurate output current control is derived in Section 3, and Section 4 presents the simulation and experimental results.
Circuit Description
The DC-DC converters in the open loop usually use Pulse Width Modulation to control the switch to regulate the output voltage [7] - [9] . The duty ratio is a proportional relation to the input and output voltage. But there are some factors like input voltages disturbances and ripples cause the output voltage unstable. In order to deal with the problem, a feedback loop is added to the system. The general idea behind it is to adjust voltage or current through closed loop control. And the DC-DC converter under PCM is operated in Continuous Conduction Mode (CCM). A sensing resistor placed in series to the high-power LED is used to sense the current and convert it to a feedback voltage for system control [10] - [13] . To prevent the sensing resistor to consume too much power and gain high power efficiency, a small resistance is chosen. After the output current flowed through the sensing resistor, the sensing feedback voltage can be gained. Then the error signal is acquired after the reference voltage compared with the sensing voltage and passed by the RS flip-flop. And the output signal of the driver becomes the control signal of power MOS switches and realizes the peak current control.
The complicated Boost-Buck converter could be considered as a single Boost converter connected with a single Buck converter. From the Boost-Buck converter diagram in Figure 1 , we can see that a conductor, MOS switch S1, a diode and a capacitor form the Boost part, and the Buck part are constituted with the other components except for the comparator and RS flip-flop. According to the operation of Boost-Buck converter, the relationship between input voltage in V and output voltage o V can be described as [14] :
In the Equation (1), D is the steady duty ratio of MOS switch, and we can regulate the output voltage through controlling the duty ratio D.
The Proposed Constant Output Current Circuit
From the analysis of Boost-Buck converter features under peak current mode it can be known that the converter has high stability, fast transient response and high efficiency. But it can't satisfy the accurate regulation of luminance, because the converter only controls the forward peak current, not the average current [15] . In order to control the average current of LED precisely, a new driver called as double-loop current-mode control technique is proposed through adding a current outer loop into the peak current mode control technique, as shown in Figure 2 . The error amplifier block and the integrator block constitute an outer loop, and the voltage comparator, the RS flip-flop and the driver form inner loop.
From the system block diagram in Figure 2 , we can see that there is a sensing resistor Rs to sense the output current. The operation of the circuit is as follows. Metal Oxide Semiconductor switches S1 and S2 are controlled by the basic RS flip-flop. There are two repeated phases. During phase 1, the input S of RS flip-flop is high level, and the output Q is high level, then the switch S1 is turned off and S2 is turned on. After the output current flowed through the high power LEDs and Rs, the sensing feedback voltage Vs can be acquired. The control voltage signal Vrs between the integral voltage Vr of error value and the sensing feedback voltage Vs is obtained to control the RS flip-flop. Then the output of RS flip-flop control the MOS switches S1, S2 and regulate the output current accurately. When the sensing feedback voltage Vs moves upward and surpasses integral voltage Vr, the circuit enters phase 2. The input R of RS flip-flop changes to high level, and the output Q is low level. Then the MOS switches S1 and S2 converse. The sensing feedback voltage Vs moves down quickly until the next clock in input S comes and the circuit enters phase 1 again. Then the two phases are repeated continuously and the working waveforms are shown in Figure 3 .
Different with the Boost-Buck converter the new reference voltage in the double-loop current-mode control
By using the integral value of error value between reference voltage and sense voltage it regulates the control voltage to eliminate the steady error of the average current. Besides, the new driver could be applied in wide frequency and the minimum and maximum frequency could be described in Equations (3) and (4).
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In the Equations (3) and (4), is the diode conduction voltage drop, off T is the actual turn-off time, min η and max η are the minimum and maximum efficiency respectively. As a result of double-loop current-mode control technique, the driver provides a precise constant average output current for the LEDs and gets high power efficiency. Moreover, the proposed converter operating in CCM has many better performances such as variable input voltages, wide frequency bandwidth and high stability.
Simulation and Experimental Results
In the section, to study the proposed controller without losing generality, the control performance of DoubleLoop Current-Mode control technique is verified by time-domain simulation, and based on that, the proposed LED driving system has been developed to implement a serial of comparative experiments. The results show the advantages and validity of the new driver, such as excellent dynamic performance and good robustness.
In the driving simulation, the input voltage Vin is commonly used 12 V， the reference voltage Vref is 0.035 V and the sensing resistor is 0.1 Ω. The clock signal is amplitude of 1 V, frequency of 200 kHz. The LED component is replaced by a voltage of 3 V and a resistor of 1.2 Ω, as shown in Figure 4 . Figure 5 is the waveforms of Boost-Buck converter. The output voltage Vo, LED current Iled, power MOSFET gate driving signal Vq and boost output voltage Vc etc. are shown in the figure. The curves showed that the ideal CCM operationis well realized. From the simulated waveforms, we can see that the LED current Iled is changed with the driving signal Vq. When Vq is high level, Iled moves up to 350 mA. Then Vq converses to low level, Iled moves down to 300 mA until Vq is changed to high level and Iled moves up again. The feedback signal Vrs is also consistent with the theory well. Moreover, the boost output Vc approaching 24 V surpasses the input Vin much and the output Vo is 3.50 V below Vin, which realizes the operation of the boost-buck converter. figure, we can see that boost output Vc is also much higher than the input voltage Vin, which makes the operation of boost-buck converter well verified again. The output voltage Vo is more stable than that in boost-buck converter and the LED average current is equal to the reference current 350 mA. However, in the Boost-Buck converter, the average current is near 330 mA blew the reference current. It can be concluded that the new control technique eliminates the steady error of the average current more precisely by adding a outer loop. With the error amplifier and integrator introduced, the new reference voltage Vr is no more a linear voltage source. And it is also seen that the current flowing LED in the new driver moves up more steadily and slowly, which is a good protection for the switches.
Totest current regulation ability of the proposed LED driver under different power supply voltages, three voltages of 6 V, 12 V and 24 V are used. The preset output average current is 350 mA. Measurement results are shown in Figure 7 and prove that the output current for the same reference voltage Vref dose not change significantly when supply voltage Vin is changed. It is to say that the proposed LED driver could be applied to both low and high supply voltage cases.
All the test results are consistent with expectations well.
Conclusion
In this paper, a new power-efficiency high-power LED driver that could regulate the average output current precisely by integrating the error voltage between reference voltage and sensing voltage is proposed. The performance of the new control technique is verified by time-domain simulation and tested on the experimental circuit board. Measurement results show that the average output current is equal to the preset current 350 mA, and the driver can be used in different input voltages cases such as 6 V, 12 V and 24 V etc. The simulated waveforms and results conform that the proposed driver can get a reasonable LED average output current accuracy and good regulation. Besides, the new driver also provides protection to MOS switches.
